
merry christmas



christmas party nights
thursday - saturdays | £29.95 pp | 29th november - 22nd december

held on the top floor overlooking harrogate’s stunning christmas lights, enjoy a sharing 
feast with friends and dance the night away to the evening’s entertainment.

party guests entitled to a 10% room discount.  
festive menu served on party nights. 

email events@theyorkshire.co.uk for more details

christmas & new years 2018...

... and you’re invited!!

this year at the yorkshire hotel we have undergone a complete 
transformation. so not only are we in the most centrally prime position 
overlooking the stray, we now have beautifully renovated rooms above a 
vibrant, energetic restaurant and bar that is scran!
scran is all about social eating, so what better time than christmas to 
give us a try! 
so for our first year with our new look, we’re going all out to celebrate...

potato, sage & onion soup, fresh bread (v) (rgf)

goats cheese ‘brulee’, beetroot relish, granary toast

smoked mackerel & horseradish pate, cranberry sauce, sourdough toast

oak roast salmon fishcakes, bloody mary ketchup, rocket salad

pressed ham hock terrine, apple chutney, granary toast

scran christmas dinner, roast turkey & all the usual suspects (rgf)

8 hour confit belly pork, sage & onion mash, pigs in blankets, gravy (rgf)

chargrilled rump steak, hand cut chips, mushroom, tomato, pepper sauce (£5 supplement) (gf)

christmas burger, turkey schnitzel, brie, cranberry & stuffing, roasties

butter poached haddock, crushed potatoes, dijon mustard & dill cream (gf)

3 bean chilli ‘nachos’ sweet potato fries, avocado, salsa & sour cream (v) (gf)

chocolate orange mousse, oreo cookie crumb

harrogate banoffee trifle, sticky toffee sponge, pecan nut brittle

christmas pudding ice cream ‘sundae’, rum sauce

baileys & white chocolate crème brulée

tea & coffee 

christmas festive menu (served throughout december mon-sun)



glass of mulled wine on arrival

breads & spreads

crispy king prawns, sweet chilli sauce, kale ‘seaweed’

pork sausages, smoked bacon, sage & onion mash,  
red wine gravy

cajun spiced salmon & chorizo, potato & spring onion, sour 
cream & salsa

chargrilled fillet steak, mushroom, tomato, pepper sauce

‘salt & pepper’ prawns 

‘pigs in blankets’ 

croquettes 

mini steak & chips

christmas eve 

23rd december

these packages are for 2 adults (with the exception of the single room which is for 1 adult)  and 
include the following, 

christmas eve
arrive at your leisure, christmas eve dinner from 7pm.

christmas day
enjoy a full yorkshire breakfast on christmas morning before heading out to explore harrogate. 

christmas day lunch sittings at 12.30 and 3pm, with your choice of chef’s scran or traditional menu. 
buffet served in the evening from 6pm.

boxing day
wake up to a hearty yorkshire breakfast served untill 10am

stay another night
 special room rate only available for 23rd or 26th december as an addition to the christmas package. 

.

christmas package
24th & 25th december 

chef’s scran

£25pp

join us for an enchanting candle-lit evening at scran.  
choose from our classic scran or festive chef’s scran menus 
accompanied by a carol singers performance at 8.30pm 

santa claus is coming to town!  12-2pm to be precise, free for all those 
enjoying lunch, or guests staying as part of our christmas package. 

standard single room      £209     £49
standard double/family room    £349     £69
standard family / feature double room  £389     £89
signature double room     £429     £109

room type             2 nights        add a night



white onion & garlic cream soup, smoked chicken tortellini, truffle oil (rgf)

crispy salt & pepper king prawn cocktail, iceberg, avocado, bloody mary mayo (rgf)

mulled wine poached pear, yorkshire blue cheese, pine nuts & baby gem (v)

cassoulet terrine, pressed confit duck, toulouse sausage, white beans & parma ham,  
toast & chutney 
 
  
scran christmas dinner, roast turkey & all the festive trimmings

‘posh fish pie’, grilled seabass, sprouting broccoli, parsley mash, lobster  
& brown shrimp bisque (gf)

‘ox & ale’, roast fillet of beef, braised ox cheek croquette,  
carrot & swede mash, ale gravy

‘no meat moussaka’, grilled aubergine, chick peas & peppers, smoked paprika, cheese & tomato 
sauce, greek salad (v) (gf)

 
christmas pudding sundae, christmas pudding chunks, christmas pudding ice cream, rum custard

millionaires chocolate tart, salted caramel ice cream, marshmallows, toffee sauce (rgf)

milkybars are on me! white chocolate & baileys crème brulee, shortbread biscuit

cheese board, fruit, biscuits & chutney

(gf) - gluten free  
(rgf) - can request a gluten free version 

(v) - suitable for vegitatians

traditional menu

chef’s scran

christmas day
christmas lunch sittings at 12.30 & 3pm
choose from chef’s scran or the 
traditional menu £49.95 pp

festive breads & spreads

scranified prawn cocktail 
crispy salt & pepper king prawns, iceberg,  
avocado, bloody mary mayo

posh fish pie 
grilled seabass, parsley mash, lobster  
& brown shrimp bisque

ox & ale 
roast fillet of beef, braised ox cheek  
& truffle risotto,  horseradish crème fraiche

scrantastic mini christmas dinner  
roast turkey & all the festive trimmings

scran christmas day selection box of puds !



bacon, sausage, fried egg, black pudding, mushroom,tomato, beans, hash 
brown, sourdough toast 10

smoked salmon, cream cheese, no fuss! 6

warm croissants, nutella spread 5

american pancake stack, grilled smoked bacon, maple syrup 6

 
poached eggs, grilled smoked bacon, hollandaise sauce, sourdough toast 
(rgf) 8

poached eggs, smoked salmon, hollandaise sauce, sourdough toast (rgf) 9

poached eggs, spinach, avocado, hollandaise sauce, sourdough toast (v) 
(rgf) 8

turkey schnitzel, brie, stuffing, cranberry sauce, gravy & roasties  12

smoked cheese, bacon, dill pickle, burger relish, skinny fries 11.9

pastrami, sauerkraut, american mustard, jack cheese, skinny fries 12.5 

220gr rump steak, mushroom, tomato, handcut chips, pepper sauce 18 

handcut chips & aioli / skinny fries & aioli / scran house salad / 
rocket & parmesan salad

full Yorkshire 

toasted bagel

sugar fix !

american pancake 
stack 

eggs benedict 

eggs royale

eggs florentine 

festive burger

fat badger burger

new york deli 
burger

chargrilled rump 
steak 

sides (all 3.5)

cosmopolitan or american beer on arrival

breads & spreads

toasted bagel, pastrami, sauerkraut, emmental cheese,  
poached egg, american mustard hollandaise

deep fried  triple cheese & chorizo ‘mac & cheese’ balls,  
marinara dip

pan fried lobster & crab cakes, brioche bun, 
 bloody mary salsa, french fries

crispy buttermilk chicken, sriracha marinade,  
sweet waffles, maple syrup

 
new york vanilla cheesecake, blueberry compote

new york deli 

disco balls 

sex, drugs & 
lobster rolls

chicken & waffles 

 
times square 
glitter ball

new year’s eve boxing day lunch

chef’s scran

brunch

big scran

bring in the new year with the scran team, to 
celebrate we’re offering a chef’s scran dinner 
followed by a house party themed on new york’s 
infamous club studio 54!
£50 per person | arrive 7.30pm dinner 8pm 

(selection of small scran dishes also available)

(*a separate menu can be provided for those with dietary requirements upon request)



first up 
cullen skink, smoked haddock, leek & potato soup, poached egg, fresh bread (rgf)

to start

duck liver & port pate, granary toast, fig chutney (rgf) 
or 

beetroot cured salmon, oak roast salmon pate, brioche toast, cucumber salad (rgf)

to follow

corn fed chicken breast, truffle mash, baby leeks, wild mushroom cream (gf) 
or 

pan fried chunk of hake, parsley mash, spinach, shellfish bisque (gf)

dessert

millionaires chocolate mousse, shortbread crumble, salted caramel, marshmallows  
afters  

cheese & biscuits

new year’s eve  
gala dinner 

arrive at 7.30pm for dinner at 8pm | £55 per person  
pre-order upon booking

enjoy a four course gala dinner on our top floor restaurant overlooking the stunning 
views of harrogate, and soak up all the fireworks at midnight.

reservations
t’s & c’s

bookings are welcomed by telephone or email and must be confirmed  
with a £10 per person non-refundable * deposit.  
please note that your booking is not secure until payment has been 
received. reservations made after 20th november 2018, must be paid in 
full during the booking. all bookings to pre-order upon final payments.
please specify any dietary requirements when booking.

final payments

the full booking balance payment is due by 23rd november 2018, which 
includes the following menus: christmas party, christmas eve christmas 
day, boxing day & new years eve 2018.  
if payment has not been received, your booking will be cancelled.
for christmas & nye room bookings, please contact our reservations team 
directly  
t:01423 706 700  e: events@theyorshire.co.uk

*deposits are non-refundable & non-transferable under any circumstance.



enjoy the season with us...


